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· SU;MMARY 
A I /IO-size model 9f the hull of the French fl y in g 
bo~t Lat~co~re521 was ·test ed ·in the NACA t ank . Th is 
model is one of a seriel? of mo ci els ·of the :n u lls of actual 
flyitig boats ·of both foreign ·and d omestic t yp e tha~ar~ 
being te·sted in ·the NACA · t A.nk to p rovi.de info~mation··re­
gard.ing the water characteristics of a variety of . forms 
of hull and to illustrate the development of presept-day 
types of flying boat . Th e lines e nd the off sets of the 
hull were obtained from the manuf a cturer t hr ough the 
Paris Office of the NACA . The f6rm 6f the stub-wing 
stabilizers was not furnisned and, therefore, the model 
was tested without them. 
The modelwaa · te~ted free to trim at the design ini-
tial load (initial loa d coefficient of · 0~428) and by the 
general method a t load coefficients from 0.0 2 5 to 0.6. 
The spray c ha racteristics of the model are good. The 
form of ·the bow would be particul a rly desirable fo~ rough-
water use. The interference of . the afterbody .and the tail 
extension is ·excessive. causin g ·very high resist a nce ·at 
high · speeds. A violent vertical instability is p resent 
at trims of . 4° and . 6~ · w1,th li gh~ loads , and . high speeds. 
I NTRODUCTION 
Tests of models of hulls of successful flying bo at s 
are included in the program of.research . conducted . ai . the 
NACA tank (references 1 to 8). The results of these 
tests are int~nde9- to ' provide . information . regarding the 
water char a cteristics of a varietv of forms of hull and 
I u . 
to illustrate the . dev~l~pment ·. of present-day types of fly-
~ng bOat. 
2 
The subje ct tests , were ,mad e '· en a mod el of the hul l 
of the fl yin g boat Lateq,Q,e,re 5Z,1. (liLt. de Vaisseau d e 
Paris lt ), desi gna ted NAOA mod el 83. This fl y ing bo at , 
whi ~h ' was built in Frarice in 1934. and 'whi 6h at orre ti me 
h eld th e long - distan ce recor d for fl y i ng 'boats , wa~ con-
structed:;":p'ri.m a ril.y , for , t.r an s ~At: l antid 0p er a ti'on. 
The l 'i ,nes .B.,nd: of fse'ts of the hull wer e ,fu rnishe d by 
the ma nuf a ct u rers through the Par i s Office of the NAOA . 
Dat A for the stub - wi n g st abi li z ers we re not included in 
the data furnished to the:' NAOA; ' conse quen tl y , the t ank 
model did not h a ve s tub - win g st a bi li zers . 
These tests of th~h~l~ ~ith out t h e stub - ~in g st a -
bilizers are of s p eCial inter~~t bec ause th e f6rm of th e 
hu ll d iffer s fro m t hat ge~e r al l y used on Amer ic a n fl y itig 
b oa t s . It has a ro und e d botto~~ i nstead ' of t he us u a l 
s ha r p keel; the ma in step i s e ttremely sh allow a nd of 
unusua l form; a n d the angle of af te rbody k eel is very 
small . 
DESORIfTION OF THE MODEL' 
Th e model , 1/10-ful l size, was built of l a m in ~ted 
wood a ccordin'g to t.he 'lines s h ow"ri ' in :figure 1 a n d the 
offsets g iven in t ab le 'I.:' "Photo g r a ph s ~ of ' the model a re 
s h~wl1 in figure' 2 . · .. , :' .. : " " ' 
. .' ... ~ .' '. 
Th e mO'd'el ;'h 8 S a ;rel a tiv'e:l y l ,o'n g' ,f' or ebod:y "wi't h the 
keel c a rr~ed l~w .and w~~l f or~ard a n d '~it h ~harfr V ' i~c­
tions a t , ,t!Jebo\r, . ' Th e' an gl 'e" ':o'f :'dead': r i 's'e :at the' ill'ai n 
st,e,p is 20°, lfil} 'and 'th:e botto-m' "s'e c:t 'i 'o,ri s:"are a rehe 'd to 
gi,ve' a large' c h i ne fl a re.' " The ' k ee'l s 'of ' 't h e foreo 'ody and. 
the afterbody a r e tr ansversel y rounded, a s in NA CA model 
74 (referenc e 9 ) , but a sha r p k eel , is fo r med nea r t h e bow 
and ne a r the second step '. ' Th~ a n gle of dead rise on t he 
afte rbo dy incre ases tow~ r d t h e stern p ost. Chi ne flare 
is a lso u s ed on t h e a fterbody bottom just aft of th~ main 
step . The t a i 'l ap'p endage has' 'str a:i E; ht- V sect ions with 
no curva tu're "at " the c h i n e . ,', 
The ,ma in: 'ste:p ': l 's "s hallow {O: '37 'i n ., ' 0 . 0'21 b e am) and 
is , not, , e r tic a: I .. .. a s 1, n Am e ric ,8, n des i g n s" '0 u t . s I o:p e' s a ft 
" from t he f o~ eb o d~ to- the af t~rb o dj~ The sec ond st e~ 
( 0.46 in . ) f a des out at the c hine and a l s o s lope~ ' t6wa rd 
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The a n g le of afterbody keel is 2 0 11 ' with re spe ct 
to the straight p ortion of .the for ebody . Th e keel of the 
t a il extension is strai gh t a nd at an angle of 12 0 48' with 
r espect to t h e forebody. 
Th e lat e r a l stability of the full-size flying boat 
wa s provided b y stub wings attached to the hull . Lac k of 
information as to the size a nd the for m of the stub win g s 
prevented their being used on the model . 
The particul a r~ o f the . mod el a nd o f the ful l -size 
flying bo a t are as f o llows: 
Model Full - size 
Length: 
Over-all 116.65 in. 97. 21 ft 
F orebody 54 . 53 in . 45 .44 ft 
. . 
Afterbody 26 . 3 7 in. 21. 9 8 ft 
Tail extension 3 5 .75· in. 29,79 ft 
Maximum beam 17.72 in. 1 4 .77 ft 
Center of moments: 
For w8 r d of main ste p , . 7. 4 8 in. 6 .23 ft 
Above ke el 1 2 . 80 in. 10.67 ft 
Depth of ma in step 0 . 37 in . 0.31 ft 
Depth of second step at keel 0 , 46 in. 0.38 ft 
An g le of a fterbod y k eel . 2 0 II' 
Angle of t ai l - extension keel 12 0 48' 
Gross lo a d 87.4 I b 88,184 Ib 
Get-aw a y s p eed 37.5 f p s 80 . 8 mph 
Line a r ratio of model to full size 1/10 
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Additional tests of t h e model were mad e wit h t h e t a il 
e xtensi o n re move d at t h e se c o nd ste p . For t h i s p ortio n of 
t h e i nvesti ga tio ~ , the mod el W A S design a t ed model 83A . 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
A d et a i 1 e d de s c ri p t ion oft h et a n f::' , .t h e : to w i n g e q ui p -
ment, a nd t h e m'et h od of te s t ing a re g i ve n i n reference 1 0 . 
Th e model was tes te d , free to tri m, a t one g ro s s lo a d and 
One get - aw a y ~ p eed . Fi x e d - trim t es t~ w ~re mp deby t h e 
g e n er a 1 met h od . I n a s n u c h R s ' t" 11 e . i n v es t i ga t i o n \\T s in ten d e d 
to st u d y t h e beh a vior of t he h ull r a t h er t h Rn t o p rov id e 
' de~ign d a t a , the te s t s d i d no t i n cl ude a l l po s Ri b le c o n -
ditions of op er a tion. 
The p osit i on of t he c en t e r of g r vit y o f the co mp lete 
fl y in g boat ~ s S~O \Tri On t h e ori g i n a l line s w s u~ e d a s t h e 
center of gr ? vity for the free - to ·· tri m tests . n d t h e cen-
ter of moments ", for t h e' fixed - t ri m test ·s . Th e ' free-to-tri m 
tests of the model wit h t ai l e x te n sion re move d ( model 8 3A) 
were-m a de wit h t h e mo d el ba l a nce d ab out th~ ' center of 
g r avit y b y p laci ng wei gh ts on the a fterbod y . The proper 
lo a d, on t h e wa ter ~ a s a lso ' ma int a i n e d . -
'Ph oto g r a ph s 'were t ak en for a ~u alit a tive recor d of 
the wave for m a n d the spr y ch a r a cteristics. 
'RE SULTS '.6.. -D 'D I S GUS S ION 
The results of t h e tes ts wer e re d u ce d to t h e usu a l 
coeff i cients based on Froud e ~ ~ - l ~~ ' in o ri er to ma ke them 
inde p en d ent of si z e. I n this c as~, t he max i mum be a m wa s 
c hosen a s th e c hara cte ri stic di m6 !!3 ioi'. ·, ' Th e nondi men-
sional coef f ici e nt a re d efi n e d a s fo l: oW R: 
. 
Load coefficient, GIJ = l~/w"b3_ 
Initi a l lo a d coefficient , C" = 6 0 1 b 3 
. Ll 0 
Resist a nce coe f ficient , 
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Get-away sp~ed coefficient, 
Trimming - moment coefficient, 
Ri~e coefficient, 
6 lo a d on water, pounds 
6 0 initial lo a d on water, p ou nds 
w ipecifid weight of water, pounds p er cubic foot 
(63.4 for these tests , usu a lly taken as 64 for 
sea water) 
b maximum beam, feet · 
R water resistance, p ounds 
V speed, feet p er second 
VG get-away speed, feet pe r second 
g , accelerat~on of g r avity , 32.2 feet per second 
p er second 
.M trimming moment , pound-feet 
r rise at center of g r av ity (height above p osition 
at re s t), feet 
Any consistent system of units might have been used. 
The trimming-moment data are referred to the center of 
moments .. shown . in fi gure 1. Tail-heavy moments ar e con-
sidered p ositive. Trim (T) i s the ang le between the base 
line qf the model a~d the horizontal . 
. . 
Free to trim. model 83.- Th e results ' 6f the free-to-
trim tests for the design condition of loaaing (C6 = 
. . . 0 
' 0.428) and ' get-8way spee a (C VG ,= 5.50) are p lotted in fig-
ure 3. The phot og r aphs in fi g ure 4 show the spr a y pattern 
at typical ·speeds. 
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The wa v e formation a nd the spray a t low s p eeds a re 
shown in fi gure 4( a ) . Th e fine entr a nce re sultin g from 
the low keel and the s ha rp sections at the bo w p roduces 
only a low spray, and the flyin g boat will p rob a bl y run 
v e r y cle a nly in rough wa ter. Th is low s p r ay may be due 
in so me e x t ent to t h e unu s u a lly iow lo ad coefficient a t 
which the te s t wa s ma de. Th e tests of the model show no 
indic a tion of any later a l inst abil i t y wh en t h e flo w 
bre a ks a way fro m the a fter p orti on of the hull a t low 
s p eeds . ' ' . 
The max i mu m' in t h e ' r es ist a nce curv e ' (Ui.e hump ) 
occurs a t a s p eed coefficient of 2 . 4 . At t h e s p eed re p -
resen t e d b y this coefficient, t he ~ m odel ' p l a ne s On the 
foreb ody a nd t he a fter b ody a nd t he t a il · ext e n si on is still 
wetted b y s p r ay fr o m u n d er t he sec bnd step . The s mall 
a ng le of afterbody keel i s e f fective in k eeping the trim 
at t h e h u mp a t the low v al ue of onl y. 7'-3 0 • Th e lo a d -
re s istance r a tio ~ / R a t t h e h ump is a bout 5 . Th is 
r a t h er h i gh v a lue of 6 / R for a free - t o - tr i m test may be 
a ccounted for by the f a ct th a t t he a t ti tud e of t h e hull 
is ne a r the trim for mini mum w ~ terre s ist 8n c e (b e st trim) 
at this s p eed. Ph oto g r ap h s (fi g . 4 ( 'b » ) sh ow the wave p a t -
tern t t h e h um p spee d . Th e f orwa r d p ortion of the s p r a y 
from t h e forebo d y i s low a n d a l mos t h ori z ont a l. 
Ov e r t he hum~, t ~e t ri m r nd t ~e resist a n ce decr ea se 
sli ghtl y and t h e a fter b ody Bn d t a il ~ x te ns i o n a re cle a r 
for only a limi t ed r a,ng.e o f s p eeds. Th e mode.l h a d a 
sli ght tendency to porp oise a s t h e a fte r bo dy c a me cle a r, 
. b;u.. 'ti. . r e~din·gs ,of resi st.a Dce. , tri m, .et.c. .• . could .be .mad e wit h -
out restr a'inin g t h e mod el in p. itch. i ,_ . 
. ,. At hj,g.h s p ee d s t ,he. tri m i n Cre As..e.s , . re ,s u~tin ,g i n a 
l a r g e de part~re , fr om trim for mi n i mum wa t~ r resist ance 
(see·· ri g . 6( b) ) a n~ a s e~ o n~ hump occ u rs in t h e resi st 'a nce 
c,urve. The. lo w a n g le ,{) .. r a.f te'rbo dy k eel [1p' d t he s ha llo ,'l 
s t e p don 0 t p ro v i d e .c.l e a r an c· e f or t h e '8 f ~ e r body, an d the 
a fter planing surf'a ces a re "h e a v i l y wetted ne a r g et- a ''l ay 
speed (fi g •. 4 (c .)) . Jh e . ~ha llo w s econd step, wh ic h f a de s 
ci uta t the c h i n e s , i s J n;e f f e: c t i v e i n 'b re a ki n g the flo w 
from the t a il extension. 
Free to ~ri m . model 8 3.A C.t a il exten si on re mov e d ).-
The fre e - to-tri m curves f~r mod el 83A a re i n cluded in fi g -
ure 3 with t h e free-to-tri m curv ~s for mo del 83 . 
, , 
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Below the hump speed, t h e resi stan ce and the trim for 
model 83A are gre a ter than for model 83 . This result in-
dicates that at low speeds the tail extensi on of model 83 
produces an effective lifting force and cause s a greater 
positive (bow up) moment. The hump is shifted to a lower 
speed (Cv = 2.0) but the magnitude of the hump resist a nce 
is not changed. At high speeds the trim and the resist-
ance for mode l 83A are reduced, showing that, in model 83, 
the tail . extension pr oduces a downward force causing 
higher trim and resistance. The same h ump in the resist-
ance curve at high s peeds occurs for model 83A but to a 
lesser degree. 
Fixed-trim tests.- The fixed-trim results for the 
model with the tail ext ension a re presented in fi gure 5. 
The resistance co eff ici ents for a series of loads are 
plotted against the speed coefficient for several trims. 
A few cross plots of the type general l y used b y the NACA 
are included in figure 6. The use of these curves is de-
scribed in reference 8. 
~ 
The resistance c ha r a cteristics of model 83 are some-
what different from those of most models te st ed ' in the 
NACA tank. Instead o f an appreciab le decre as e in resist-
ance just. beyond the hump speed, which ·is ge nerally as-
sociated with a decre a se in wetted - area over t h e after 
portion of t h e hull, the re sistance rem a ins pra ctically 
the s am e (~ = 6 0 or T = 8 0 ) or continues to incre as e 
( 0 ' T = 10). With the low ang le of afterbody ke el and the 
shallOw step, the after planing surf a ce s are in such a 
position ' th a t the water from the main step g enerally will 
not cle a r the afterbody. With the heaviest lo a ds, how-
ever, t h e trough formed by t he forebody is deep and for a 
very sm a ll r a nge of speeds t h e afterbody and the tail ex-
tension a re cle Ar of the wat er. At lo w a ngles Bnd high 
speeds the resist a nce is high because the wetted len g th 
forw a rd of the step i ncreases and mo re th a n compensates 
for any reduction in afterbody interf eren ce. At a trim 
of 10 0 the light lo ads are supported by the afte r planing 
surfaces . 
Figures 7(a) to 7(c ) show the spray at a fixed trim 
of 8 0 for three lo a ds and speeds . At low speed, Cv = 
1.30 and Co = 0.4, the sides of the model are wetted an d 
the tail deck is almost under water (fi g . 7(a)). As the 
speed incre as es over the hump the afterbody tends to 
cle a r, but a further incre as e in speed c a uses t he water 
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f r om , the ma in step a g ain , to stri k e t h e a fterbody c h ines 
(fi g . 7(b)). Fo~ , the li g h t lo a ds the ma in ste p is very 
ineff e ctive in breakin g th e flow from th e ,a fterbody a nd 
a s , a , re s ult the afterbo d y j u st behind t h e step is wetted. 
,. At ~ i g h s p eeds ( fi g ~ 7(c)) th e ~fterbody a nd the t a i~ ex -
tension a re heavilywetted~ 
-, 
Best trim .- The force c h a r a cteristics a t trim for 
mi~imum , w ~ ter , ~~sist ~~~e ~re - g iyen ' in fi g ure 8. 
p ", 
,Vertic a l instabilitY ~- , At hi g h s p eeqs a nd li ght lo a ds 
a violent vertic a l inst abilit y wa s ei i dent a t , tri ms of 4 0 
a n d 6° . The model a ppea r e d to be s u c k ed d 6wn into the 
wa ter unt il ,the . flo w, c ~ e n g e d and s u fficient , lift wa s de -
velopedto c a use t h e , mod el to j um p ' 6o mp letel y cle ~ ; of t h e 
wa ter. This S {3.m e t y p e o f inst a b i lit y wa s n ote d for : t es ts 
re p orted in r e fer e nce 9 . ,', Th ese 8 nd ot he r , te s ts indic a te 
thit ' the inst a bility appe a r s whe n the s t e p is not of s~f ­
f{c{en~ depth . , T h ~ in s t a bility occ u rs ovei a r a n g e of 
trims of sever a l de g r e es . Th e i nstabilit y does ~bt a pp e a r 
a t 2° , wh ere the afterbody k eel i ~ sli ghily a bove the ~ or-
.. izont a l. 
- ~he ' inst abilit y prevented completedat ~ b~i~g , tRk en 
at h i g~ : sp eeds for the l~ gh t lo a ds . Th e ' free - to -trim 
tests did not ,show this ch a r ac teristic b ec au s e the trim, 
throl,lghout , t he, ,high-s p eed r a n g e , wa s a b ove ,th a t at which 
the ver.tic8l, ~nst E bili.t y occur~ed. (S e:e fi g . ' 6(0) . ). 
, ~h~ affect, of , th i s , t yp e of , vertic a l instabtliti on 
porpo,:LsiIJ:€; " ,,?h a r ac, teri s~ t iC(s s h ouid, 'be t..nve s ti'.ga t ,ed. , bY. use 
of a d'yI). a mt,c alj y si mil a r ,mod e l ; th a t ,.i s " a modei .. wi,t h the 
mass, arl.d mO,me nt, of iner t ,ia ,corre:s p ondi n g ', to" t ,h e , fuil-si z e 
"ai r p l a ne . , No , infQr ~ ti ori h a s been r~c~ i~ ed 6n th~ , 6orre­
sporidin g behayi~rof the full~s ,i z efl y i n i baa t~ 
Sticking.- At tri m ~ 'of 6 0 , a ~d 8, 0 ( ~ Qdel ,8 3) the mo -
ments cha n g e f~6 m , nagati v e (bo w do wri)to p ositive (bo w up) 
v a l ,ues .';l.t hi g h, s;p e e d s . ,A c lJ.,p..n g e of m,o me nt i n t h is direc -
ti'dndoe s not 6cc u r in mo s t ' mo d el s At h i g h s p eeds . This 
c han g e of moment indic a te s t ha t t h e model i s p rob a bl y 
s t~ckin g becau,se , of the flo w, ove~ t ,h e, ,a ft ,er, p l a ning sur-
f a ce s . 
T h~ resistance and mo ment coe f fici eri t s for model 8 3A 
(t 'a'il ext-en s i on ,re moved ) , a t ' a ' tr im of, 8 ° ,' a r,e show n in 
fi g ure 9 . Wi t h t he 't a il e x t e nsi on 're moved , t h ~ mo ments 
beco me a nd r e'ma in ne g ativ e a t hi gh , s p ee d's . ' \Vh enfi g'ure 
5 ( d) ( mod e 1 83) i s c o m pa r e d wit h f i gu r e 9 ( mod e 1 8 3 A) , 
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. the difference in moments indicates t hat. a downward, or 
s:uction, force is developed at high s p eeds because of the 
presence of the t a il extension. Photographs in figure 7 
.show an increase in wetted area forward when the t ail ex-
ten~iop is p resent. 
In fi gu re 10 the position, the magnitude, and the 
direction of the resultant force are shown at several 
loads and speeds for model 83 and model 83A. The trim of 
the hul l is 8 0 • These vectors were comp uted from the 
fixed-trim data. 
At low speeds (Cv = 2.0) the p osition of the result-
ant forc~ (fig. 10) is fart h er aft for model 83 (with the 
tail e xtens ion), indic at ini a lifting force over the plan -
ing surface of the tail extension. (Note the ro a ch in the 
low-s pe ed photographs, figs. 7(a) and 7(b).) As the t a il 
extension tends to come cle a r of the water (C v :: 3.0) the 
force vectors for the two models approach one another. 
As the speed incre as es, the water again flo ws over the 
t ail planing surface (model 83, fi g s. 7 (b) and 7 (c»), and 
the resultant force moves forward with decre asing slo p e. 
The vector s for model 83 at s p eed coefficients from 4 . 5 to 
7.0 show the resultant force intersecting the forebody; 
whereas the result a nt force for model 83A intersects the 
afterbody at all lo ads except C6 = 0.1. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Because of the absence of the stub wings, the ch ara c-
teristics of the model a re not completely ind i cative of 
the performance of the full-size flying boat. 
The spray char a cteristics of the hull a re good, but 
this result may be due in some extent to the unusu a lly low 
lo ad coefficients at which the test s were made. On the 
basis of water pe rformance, t h e form of the bow appears to 
be good. The c hin e flare is effective in holding down the 
spr ay. 
Because of the law angles of afterbody keel and tail 
extension, a lift is produced at low speeds that is advan-
tageous in reducin g the trim at the hump where the a v a il-
able control moment is sma ll. 
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~he h i gh -s p eed re s ist an c e i s exce ss iv e ·bec aus e of the 
lack Qf cle a r an ce in the a fterbo dy a nd tail extens i on . 
At fi x ed trims of 4 0 and 6 0 a vi o lent ve rtic a l in-
s t a bilit y appea r s a t li gh t lo e d s a nd high speeds . Th is 
in t ebility is p robably c a u s ed mai nl y b y the shal lo w ste p . 
Kno~l edg e of the full - sc e lebehavior is desirpb le for i n -
te~p ret a ti'on ot this t yp~ of inst~bilit y . 
Lan g ley Memor i a l Aeron eutic Rl Labo r p tory , 
. Nat i pn~ l Ad~;sory Co mm ittee f o r . Aero nAut ics, 
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MODEL 83 OFFSETS, INCHES 
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tion i~e Keel ~1 lB2c.. aJ33 I..~'.C aB5cl. a1¥>"" ~B8 aB9 .. ~10 a~7 Chine Deck Chine b iLl b WL2 b WL3 F.P. -v.OS "'O.I.X 1.28 i2.L,,;, 3~b-t ~.OL ~.OO 7.19 -8.Yl ~.92 10.04 10.93 11.61 
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5 13.Z'll.IH 1.61 41153-,-l44 4."9 5.11 __ -?~'-!:;~~~10,.09~-z5c:,.7~5-+---+ _ _ +-__ 
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~ 114.769.45 9.51 0.01 . 10.12 .76 .76 - - -
~ 115.25 9.56 ______ . -- .. 10.17 .70 -
Obb 115.7719"---t>§. __ JO.23 Sl ___ __ _ __ _ 
~ 116.29 9.80 10.28 odr....-+..-~.tr+32---+--Ic__---,_+_--
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Figure 1.- Lines of NACA model 83 . ~ 
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Figure 3. - Model s 83 and 83A. Free-to-trim 
characteristics. 
3 456 
Speed coefficient, Cv 
7 
Figure 5(a) .- Model 83. Resistance 
and trimming-moment 
coefficients , ~=2°. 
" 
NA01 Teohnical Not. No. 836 Fig. 4 
~a) 0" • o.ao, 
(b) Cv • 2.35, ClI • 0.34. 
(c) cv = 4.60, ClI Ii: 0.11. 
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Figure 5(b,c).- Resist ance and trimming-moment coefficients. 
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NACA Technic~l Note No. 836 Fig. 5d,e 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I t l I I 
.201-+-+-1-++-+-1-1--+-+-+-H-+-H--H-+-H--H-+-l- Load coef f i c l en t, C" , I-++-I-++-t-t-t-t-HI-++-I--+-++-H-l--+-+-+-H-I 
.6 -------- 1\. .z - -----D 
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Speed coef fic ien t , Cv 
(d) T = 80 (e) T = 100 
Figure 5(d,e).- Model 83. Resistance and trimming-moment coefficients. 
Fi~ 0 6 NACA Technical Note No. 836 
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Cv = 2.8 Cv = 2.4 Cv =2.6 
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Trim, T,deg 
(a) Near hump speed. 
(b) At high speeds. 
Figure 6.- Model 83. Variation of resistance and trimming-moment 
coefficients. 
NACA Technical Nota No. 836 Fig. 7 
(a) CA • 0.4, Cv = 1.30. (d) CA = 0.4, Cv = 1.30. 
(b) CA = 0.05, Cv = 4.90. (.) CA • 0.05, Cv = 5.10. 
(0) CA = 0.05, Cv = 7.40. (t) CA = 0.05, Cv = 7.40. 
Model 83 Model 83A 
Figure 7.- Yodel 83 and 83A. lixed trim. T = 80. 
t . 
IACA Teehnieal Ho t e No. 836 
.1 .1 1 1 !.I .1 1 I 1 
. 181:-+-t-1-+-+-1H=L:.;:.O~:_co_ef._TI_c/~~t, C .. +-+-+--l-+....J..-.1 
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Figure 8.- Model 83. Variation of resis-
tance, trim, and trimming moment at trim 
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